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charge. Mr. Tetreau, during the third
act, rendered a pleasing solo voice, and
the chorus under hlmi testified to bis
abilities as an instructor in mnusic.

The studeiits %vere treated to a very
pleasing Easter entertainnment this year.
It was opened by a well-rendered selec-
tion from the'chorus of the Junior Debat-
ing Societyb which, together with a qong
by Mr. T. Rigney, were deservedly encored.
Mr. Cavanagh folloived v'ithî an interesting
lecture on Irish Patriots. w'hich was rendered
most interesting by stereopticon viewvs.
Then carne M'%essrs. W. S. Proderick and
G. Gaul in an amiusing burlesque on
.magic. 'l'ie evening 'vas brougbit to, a
Close by views of proinient Canadian
statesien whose lives were presented in.an
excellent lecture by MNr. J. P. Smith.

The French students of the University
repeated, "-Les Piastres Rouges> of which
we gave an extended notice in the Febru-
ary OWVL' at the Opera House on Easter
Monday evening. The p)lay passed off
most successfüfly ; the large audience
which greetcd the students expressed its
satisfaction by repeated aipqlause, and a
good sumn 'as rcalized for the henefit of
St. Anne's Church.

On the advent of spring the college
athiete bas -no means of retaining hishard-
ness of muscle, save by a vigorous indul
gence in the pick and shovel drill, that is
annually inaugurated for the purpose of
making Nature hustie, as it were, in the
drying of our campus. The hocky season
is d'er, and the rust that accuniulated on
the athietes' skates, after that last practice
wvhenthere were about three inches of water
on the ice, will likely remain there, (and lave
all sumnmer to corrode the &Cvery best
steel,") until the athiete will hunt up those
skates and draw thein forth fromi the
deptbs of his wardrobe next December,
and, by a process of vigorous friction, re-
.nove the aforesaid rust. But, the only
thing ihat bothers him just at prescrit, is
the outlook for the basebail season.

And as the strength of our basebail
teain is about as unknown as anything -that
thealgebraic xwas evercalled upori to repre-

sent, the poor atblete's braiti must bc con-
siderably befuddlcd Mien lie allows bis
tbotigbts to wvander o'er the basebail dia.
niond. And if, after last ycars defeat at
the iiands of the O.A.A.C. inenl lie per-
suades imiielf that Varsity ivili liave an
easy tîmie in (leféating the City teanis, lie
is mierely alloiving his imagination to steal
a hase on lîi- c-'nmnion sense.

'l'O cornle down to, plain intter-ef-
fact talk, if our hall toisers set to %vork as
soon as tbey wmill, and continue to l)racticc
as diligenily as tbey %vill, there is no
danger of thetn becomning too proficient
ln the gaine, for such l)layers as they wvill
mneet ln the city teanis. Thie latter teamis,

.especialy the 0. .*ý. A. C. nine, comprise
players thai have a handicap of experience
on our players ai-d if Varsity %vishes to score
victocy over such opponients, it niust be
one, due to serionis and steady practice
ln "sacrifice bits," " stealing bases," and
the othier strate "ic points that niaXe
basebaîl a scientific gaine.
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'l'lie unfavorable weather of the latter
part of the mionth of AMarcbi and the bugin-
ing of the month of Ap)ril, alwvays renders
the doings of the Juniors compa-)r.atively
quiet. 'l'lie gymnasiumii, 'vhere a. llnber
oi in-door sports is indulged la, is tlîd
càiief scene of action durîng tbis part of
the year. Pigeoa.hiole seenis to be the
niost popular pxistimie nt preseat, and the
table is pretty freely patronized at each
recreation. .Aniong these wvho are attain-
iag gent l)roficiency in the handliacr of
the cue are: Touraageau, Constantineau,
and D)empsey.

Aiiong our mail a few days ago wvas a
brief communication signed B. K. îvhich
called for the immiiediate " rernoval " cf thc
College :at. We placed the letter in the
hands of our Junior rep)orter. There are
tîvo reasons, lie says, ,,,.,icli justify our re-
fusai to publisli tbe communication referred
to. In the first p)lace it is contrary to tbe
ruies t ail well conducted journals Io pub-
Iish aaything to wvhicbi the naine and
address of the writer is not appended ; and
secondiy, there is a 1"feloiious " vein mtn-
riag thrToughi the article îvhichi is entirely
opposed to the spirit of this; departmlent.

'l'le visit of Nli. Corbett to the city a
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